
Clark Howe (MD) 
We've significantly enhanced our Stock Clearance, and Special Offer sec�ons 
on our website. 

The Stock Clearance area brims with end-of-line items at substan�ally 
reduced prices. In contrast, the Special Offer sec�on presents a smaller 
selec�on of stock lines at great prices. These offers are flee�ng, so regular 
visits are highly recommended. Should you find something appealing, act 
swi�ly—it might not be available the following day, hour or minute.

Explore both pages either by scanning the QR codes below or by naviga�ng 
to h�ps://www.howsafe.co.uk/clearance-offers.
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The latest updates from one of the UK’s leading independent, family-run suppliers

INTRODUCING REEBOK 
SAFETY FOOTWEAR
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forward, drawing inspira�on from their best-
selling high street designs to deliver unparalleled 
style, performance, and durability.

Introducing Reebok Safety Footwear: a bold leap 

While they sit at the premium end of the 
spectrum, they embody the essence of 
'reassuringly expensive' - a bit like a well known
lager that I have been know to partake in.

Elevate your game with Reebok's latest 
innova�on in safety footwear – a blend of 
cu�ng-edge style and unmatched performance.

Want to see the product in the flesh? just let us 
know and we will make it happen.

SC Johnson (Deb Handcare) 

At the end of December, I received news from 
the team at SC Johnson that my spend with 
them did not meet their requirements, and that 
my pricing would increase by approximately 
15%.

To counteract a price increase, I have been 
looking at other op�ons, including ranges from 
Cleenol and Gojo. I hope that between these 
poten�al new ranges, we should be able to offer 
alterna�ve op�ons that are more cost-effec�ve, 
although clearly, that would mean you changing 
your hand care products.

I hope to have more news on this next month.

We greatly appreciate your ongoing business

The wheels keep on turning here; back orders 
remain remarkably low, and my team is 
dedicated to mee�ng your needs.

I am now buying SC Johnson products at a 5% 
premium on top of our old prices, except for 
Refresh Clear Foam, which is much higher. I have 
been liaising with my sales team, and they will 
be in touch ASAP.

Needless to say, I was not too impressed, and 
since then, I have been forced into sourcing 
products from one of their partner businesses.



Reebok All Terrain Freedom - Trail Running Work Shoe
Designed to take on any terrain the work day throws at you. 
Slip on the All Terrain Freedom and conquer concrete, mud, 
rocks, and anything in between. A lugged rubber outsole and 
gripping grooves provide trac�on, step a�er step, mile a�er mile. 
Lightweight aluminum toecap. Midsole. SRC highest an�-slip. 

Specifica�on: S1P SRC 
Size Range: 6-13
Code: 00R4094

Reebok Women’s Royal Glide - Classic Work Sneaker
Elevate your workday style with these iconic classic leather 
sneakers. Add these to your rota�on for instant throwback style 
and easy, everyday wear. These iconic kicks offer extra stability 
with a TPU heel clip and a high abrasion classic rubber outsole 
that offers durability and superior trac�on when you need it 
most. Composite toecap and non-metal midsole. 100% 
Non-Metallic.

Specifica�on: S1P SRC 
Size Range: 3-8
Code: 000R109

Reebok Speed TR - Athle�c Safety Shoe
Take it up another notch at work with the propulsion and
movement of the Speed TR Work. These training shoes are
made for quick freedom of movement while also ensuring
stability that matches speed. Metasplit flex grooves and RopePro 
trac�on on the rubber outsole allow for the versa�le 
all-direc�onal movement while the low profile pla�orm frees up 
range of mo�on and quick transi�ons. Composite toecap. Midsole. 
SR highest an�-slip.

Specifica�on: S3 SR ESD
Size Range: 3-13
Code: 00R4450

+VAT

+VAT

+VAT
£102.15

£110.50

£102.15



Reebok High Top Safety Sneaker 
Elevate your work a�re and earn respect from your colleagues with these 

classic basketball-inspired sneakers by Reebok. High tops provide unmatched 
support and stability, while the MemoryTech foam cushioned footbed 

ensures supreme comfort underfoot. Features include a lightweight composite 
toecap, a durable midsole, and the SRC's highest an�-slip ra�ng.

Specifica�on: S3 SRC
Size Range: 3-13 

Code: 00R4132+VAT
£120.70



It’s on the shelf - most products 
straight from stock.

To business premises within 
a 25 mile radius of Peterborough.

18-20 Challenger Way
Edgerley Business Park
Peterborough
Cambridgeshire
PE1 5EX

01733 560669

www.howsafe.co.uk

sales@howsafe.co.uk
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These ini�a�ves mark significant strides in our journey towards a 
more sustainable future, showcasing our proac�ve approach to 

environmental stewardship.

Furthermore, we're exploring end-of-life recycling op�ons for our 
products alongside our suppliers and other organisa�ons 

underscoring our dedica�on to reducing environmental impact at 
every stage of our opera�ons.  

As part of our ongoing commitment to sustainability, we're excited 
to announce upgrades to our waste management system.  New 

recycling sta�ons will be deployed across our facili�es, facilita�ng 
convenient disposal of paper, cardboard, dry mixed recycling, and 
general waste.  Addi�onally, we're introducing confiden�al waste 

receptacles to ensure secure document disposal, aligning with 
regulatory standards whilst s�ll ensuring these items do not end up 

in landfill as shredded paper.

✅ Trousers on display for quick selec�on

Our industrial trouser selec�on con�nues to 
improve, introducing numerous new styles 
equipped with the latest technology to enhance 
your comfort and safety at work.

✅ Holster and non-holster op�ons

✅ Knee-pads & Braces available

✅ Women's fit op�ons

Let's remind ourselves why Howsafe remains the 
premier choice for ou�i�ng yourself...

✅ Easy parking 

✅ Changing rooms & customer toilets

✅ Slim-fit to relaxed-fit op�ons

Baggy, poorly designed and ill-fi�ng trousers are a 
thing of the past when you shop with the experts! 

So what you wai�ng for? Jump in your motor and 
get on down to the Howsafe Workwear Store - we

✅ Short, regular and tall leg op�ons 

✅ Stretch panel op�ons

Right Trousers”.
will ensure you walk out of the door with “The
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